
Katrīnas pagalms
Quiet center, Rīga, Katrīnas dambis 6

33400 - 128000 €

Basic information

Price per square meter: 1900 - 2190
EUR/m2

Area: 17.0 - 64.0 m2

Room count: 1 - 2

Additional information

We offer 1- and 2-room apartments in the
"Katrinas pagalms" renovated residential
complex. The project will include 42
apartments, 5 commercial premises, 27
parking spots and storage rooms.

The renovation works performed in the
project:
- Building facade and roof renovation;
- Full staircase renovation:
- Utilities replacement in all buildings;
- Landscaped, lighted yard with stone block
paving and walkways;
- Closed courtyard area with automatic
gates;
- The common areas will be equipped with
LED motion sensor lights;
- The building management and
maintenance fee will be 0.65 EUR/m2;
- The apartments will be divided into
separate apartment properties with
undivided share in the land.

The apartments offered are fit with upscale
finishes:
- Heat meter in each apartment;
- In the living areas, high-pressure
KRONOTEX laminate (Class 33, Oak) was
used as a floor covering,
in the bathrooms – CERRAD STONEMOOD
tiles;
- Prodex painted soundproof interior doors;
- KERMI Line thermostatic radiators
(Germany);
- As bathroom and sanitary ware solutions,
Ideal Standart plumbing, Paa stone shower
cabins were
used along with custom made glass shower



doors, Pax electric towel warmer;
- Jeld-Wen fire-rated exterior doors IE30
(Finland);
- All apartments are equipped with Tet LLC
Internet communications.
- Water, ventilation and electricity outlets are
installed for the installation and connection
of kitchen
equipment.

The prices are for apartments with full finish,
without kitchen equipment.

One parking spot costs EUR 10,000.

A storage room (2.5 m2) costs EUR 3,000.

The project is located near Viesturdārzs; a
Rimi store on Pulkveža Brieža iela is a ten-
minute walk
away.

Swedbank offers special lending conditions.

Hurry up and book your apartment in this
project right away!

The project is expected to be completed in
April 2022.




























